“Where, O death, is your victory? Where, O death, is your sting?
The sting of death is sin, and the power of sin is the law.
But thanks be to God! He gives us the victory through our Lord Jesus Christ.”
1 Cor. 15: 55—57

ECO-EVENT
EXPLORING A CHRISTIAN RESPONSE
TO CLIMATE CHANGE
led by Alex Mabbs & includes a youth programme
SATURDAY 15TH JUNE 2019
10 am to 2 pm
(including lunch)
At Marsh Green URC,
Marsh Green Road,
Near Edenbridge,
TN8 5QR
More information and free tickets available online from EVENTBRITE:
or from Elizabeth Richmond: 01732 863368
Everyone Welcome

Horsham URC
Is delighted to announce that
Revd. Kristin Ostad has been
called to be their minister,
and will be inducted on May
11.
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“Where, O death, is your victory? Where, O death, is your sting?
The sting of death is sin, and the power of sin is the law.
But thanks be to God! He gives us the victory through our Lord Jesus Christ.”
1 Cor. 15: 55—57
NEWS FROM YOUR
CHURCH
In the next issue of the
Newsletter, this box could
include something about
YOUR Church.
Just 25 words & if possible
a link to your web site
where folk can find out
more.
Send the details to JENNY

Click for full details or visit Synod web site

PLEASE NOTE
All items for the next issue
of “Mission and Vision”
need to be sent to:
Jenny Persaud-Haughton
by 10 May 2019.
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“Where, O death, is your victory? Where, O death, is your sting?
The sting of death is sin, and the power of sin is the law.
But thanks be to God! He gives us the victory through our Lord Jesus Christ.”

Please note: A copy of this news sheet can
be found and downloaded from the news
section of the Synod website:
www.southernsynodurc.org.uk

Church in

Gillingham United Reformed Church

‘Honour the Lord your God, serve him, listen to him, and obey his commands.’
[1 Samuel 12:14 GNB] is our text for 2019 and the focus from which our mission is
generated: seeking to grow as disciples of Christ , to encourage one another in
Walking His Way, to enjoy engaging with the community of Gillingham for the
sake of the Kingdom of God. It is our joy and privilege to serve God here where
there is never need for hypothetical scenarios! One of our richest resources is the
real mix of people that we are, the variety in culture and our stories. Honest, open
sharing about our faith journeys, about knowing that God is in the small and our
engagement with the wider community influences relationship building and spiritual
growth. As we pray for people to know Jesus we praise Him for strong ecumenical
relationships in Gillingham and Medway.
Pam Tolhurst, Local Church Leader
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